
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL. HOME AND ABROAD. COUNTY BUSINESS. The White.

Maurice Winters is in (lie city.
C. H. FilMi'ii jr ,o' Portland, was in

the citv ioiIhv.

W'e Still Handle the "White" sen
ing machine, needles of all kinds and ex
tra parts. When in need of a machine
call on u. "Mrs. F. M M:telell, wifenf t.epr.nci Sikwaht & Sox IIdw. Co..nal of t e Prinevil e public schools, was

20

2000

V H Marley ta heirs of Frances
Malone, three pieces of land

H E Andrews to Mrs Ada Hudel- -
s.n, bl 17, H'B3rd ail

Anna Worth to J P South, 109.05
acres

J R Green lo Ida Robiuefte, 100
acres

Maggie Ackenuan to H Bryant,
8.20 aces ...
Satisfaction of mortgage for $9u0.

n i lie city yesteriuiy.
Mr.,1, S. Moruim left ys'orJav after Try our Soda specialties '

The Sugar Bowl, 2nd saeel

Seventeen hundred yards ot

Outing Flannel remnants
25 per cent less than usual

price.

noon lor b future home in A henn, find
be followed in a few lay d by Mrs.

800

lOuOMorgan.

Fresh oysters at the Albany Lunch
Counters, served in any style.

Fine SilK Umbrellas for ladies and
gentlemen at French's lewelry Store.

Fine Gravenetien Apples at tbe Sugar
Bowl, 2nd street.

A street fair is in prrgress in Fondle'
ton this week.

In a contest at the Roselrrg street Mir
for the most popular railroad man I'at
Tynan is sweeping the held.

A crowd of Albaay people probaDly
fifteen or twenty will go the Bay tomor-
row after salmon.

The annual races t Frineville will
take place Oct. 25 10 2U. I tine will be
two to three dashes each day fur purees
011(75 to $150.

At the street fair in Rosebi'ig Sugene

Those 25 year Dueber - Hampder.
watches for ladies or gents, are the beBt
watches ever put on the marke See

Cliaa. E. Wolverion, in of the three
ueticee of the O retro n eui reme court, fr- -

them at French's store.rivrd in Ashland on this niorning'b train,
Tidings,
George Finlev re urned this noon from

a trip to Piriland. H- - heai Towne in

To Hothl M fn. Winning to engage in
other buein. en I iffer for sale the furni-
ture of the Revere House and will give a
long leiue on the property at a reasonable
r9at.

ClIAS. PKKiri'IiR.

in- - ppi-n- h in ihttt city la-i- t an
aide effort.

Etl'ror MathewH.of lie Newport News,
was n the yesterday, and will at-

tend the state press association meeting
at Ashhmd this week,

J. Giesendorfer, o. Albany, is visiting

N. E. WINNARD, M. D.

OFFICE:
Tweedale block. Residence corn t
and Broanalhin, Albany, Oregon,

Telphone, residence, eil oflic
Red M6.

defeated rtoseburg in the hoe race.
Time, 50 5 seconds.&,Son. A Tiew LotYounS.E ot choice IVk'cd SalmonE. E. McClannahan, says tho Guaid. at O. E. Buownell's.had a linger nearly cut off whilecarryiug
a Btovo pipe on a bicycle.

On Thursday and Friday of this week

in tho for a few days at the home of
Pre, arid Mrs. W. G. Hawley. Mr.
Gitsendorfer is Mrs Hawley'a father.
Statesman.

Wm Faher. of Albany, was spending
Friday tnd Saturday in Aehlaad. Mr,
Kaber returned last Mondny from a

trip abroad, during which he

Mies Ball invites the ladies of Albany to
her opening of pattern hats and other

FOR SALE. A good arm of 122 Br
S miles east of Harri ehuiB; house
barn on samo. For f ull i articula
quire of li it Mo ntague or L L S --i

Don't forget this mon'b and the next,
the latest designs in Wall Paper. Prices
are right Bukkiiakt k Lkk.MISFITS. millinery novelties.

The uopulalion oi Butte. Mont., as of
ioi X'"iny (Jouttk

Guunintcuil tobnr.cn Jioblt euro, maltv wait
weu Ktror.ti blood ruro fiilo.ifil. AUUrugglsu

Eilucuto Tour Jlov"ia Vl'mi . natnrcs.
Cnnily Cntlmrilo, cniv .nnitipiitloii rorover.

r" llflc. C.O.f:ill.nvbji.iM.sr-- "(inumoy

ficially announced is: 1000,30,470; 1800,
13,723. These bgtires show an increase
of 184 16 per cent, from 1800 to 1000.

visited Morocco Italy, France, Germany
and Enuland. Tiding?,

George E. Waaonpranived in
Saturday. Irom the coast, where he

The
D3.Z3.3.P

0

The population of of Sacramento, Cal.,
is: 1U0O, 29,382; 1880, 26,38t, These
figures show, an increase of 10.98 per
cent, from 1890 to 19C0. SCHOOL SHOES.had been enjving hie vacation. He

stopped foraDiiel visit with e

irlends in this city, ere he returned to
Portland, where he holdj a responsible
position in the Surveyor General's ofliee.
He Btated that he bad just, heard from

The Guard says the recent striko on
the Sunset mine in the Blue River dis

Iub father, George A. Waggoner, and the
latter was well, and was Ptill stationed at
White Phsb, Alaska. Corvailis Gazalte

trict 19 on the south side and not on this
aide as tho Ukmockat stated.

Attention is called to the advertise
ment of the Dubruille Harness Co., else
where. The company is going out of
business and will Bell goods at cost or
eutlre stock. A chance for a bargain,

Mrs. Ashby will have on dieplsy her

Mr. and Mrs. William Powoie, eld

"THF FAIR" can fit the Boys and
girls with good servicable shoes at
moderate price. Rept.,

J. A. WEAVER.
P. S. Selz shoe? make your feet

and purse glad.

ptonf era of Linn county and their dvumh
ter Mrs. Henry Sprenger, of Shedds,
were in Albany vesterday ant spent a
pleasant day as the guests of Mr. and

McKinley n.uet he elected in order to
save the country for the po'itieians and
truete.

Albany young men are standing loyal-

ly by Albany College Tnat is right.
It deserves it.

Tuo &9torla men got to discuB-in-

when one of them told the other

that he didn't liace as much sense as a

dog, whereupon the man nulled his re
volver and Bred, but hit i.otliing but the
air.

M.Tchurch South.

The Women's, Home Missionary So-

ciety of the church for western Oregon
held their first meeting in the church
'ast evening. After devotional exercises

an address of welcome wai delivjred by
Mrs. A. D. Barker, responded to by

P. E. The annual address,
a comprehensive effort, was delivered by
the president, Mrs. F. J. Wallace, of

Ashland.
At 9 a. m. this forenoon the program

was opened vitb. devotional exercises
lead by Miss May Sbelton, of DallaB.

There was a roll call and response. Ke

patterns in trimmed millinery beginning'
Thursday', oopt. zmn, ana lasting tne
reBt of the week. She has employ ed a
first class trimmer and is always ready
to try to please her customers. Flease
call.

Mrs. James Thomas, of Sou'h Albany,
and renewed acquaintance with their
former friend?. Mis. J, J Thomas, Mrs.
McClintic an i her daughter Msss Grrace,
of St. Paul, Minn , who are visiting hero
with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas.

Mr and Mrs E W Langdon, Mr and
Mry W 0 Tweedale, Mr and Mrs T Wan-de- l,

Mrs J M Ralston, Mr and
Mrs H 0 Watson, Mr and Mrs Wm Fort
miller, Mr and Mrs 0 G Hone. Mr and

S. E. Young & Son, of this city, have a
nermanent arrangement witn a big Al
aska firm for the shipment of all the eggs
they can secure to ttiem at tnat city at
hisnest market price, and have already

Jackets,
Suits,
Capes,
Flannel Waists,
Underwear,
Art Goods,
Shoes,
Rainy day Skirts,
Furs,
Gloves.

L. E. & H. J. HAMILTON.

shipped about 5,000;doiens.
Mrs S S Train, Mr and Mrs H F Merrill,
Mr and Mrs G E Brownell, Mr and Mrs

Bristles
In Your Teeth

are not so pleasant but you will get them every time you uso a poor tooth

brush. Get a brush that is built right coat moro; but gives more satis-

faction than a dozen "cheap" ones. Our btst aie the best. Try our

Herman Peteredorf, a farmer hvins
seven milea west of Junction, yesterday

J V Pipe, Mr and Mrs A 6 Wood in, brutally murdered liia wife by beating
her to death with a club. He then took
nniaon and killed bimsell. Peteredorf

Mr and Mrs ihos Hopkins, Kev Hoed,
Mrs W G Wo.id, Mrs John Althouso, Mrs
Or Kelly, Mrs John Turner, Mtb Marcus was undoubtedly insane, having shown

nrm were made by ftirB, rauuio mv
signs of insanity for several years.

Ghee, cor. sec, of Tangent, airs, onangie,
conference treasurer, of Halsey. Ten In a collision on the Mokelumme

river in Calif., recently three men were

Noltner and Mrs A II Martin left this
morning as the gueBts of Mrs Edwin
Stone, of the Albany Book Club, for a
ride and outing up the Santiam on the
O. & E They rode in a special car and

minute talks were openecloy mra per
drowned. One was mvid Kent a well- -

known potato buyer who was in Al Oany

"Superb" at 25 cents and you will be pleased. We c.lrry the best of nil

kinds of Brushes and wo save you money.

Burkhart & Lee.
were well equipped with eatables mciud

ron, ot Monroe, uu nio ........... ,

and Mrs. H. 0. Allen on the London
achoool. ... i

several seasons, and anotber John I.
ingan icecream freezer well filled. This
jaunt is taken in place o! the regularThis af.ernoen ttie aevouuuai ssoiuireo

were lead by Mis- - E. Lister of Urants
meeting ot the uiuo.

Puna Tbere were papers ou me buujuui.
r.r C.tiv missions by Mrs. C. 0. Sibert, of

Junction, Tne Work of ChiHreu.by Mrs Towne in Town.
P A. Moses, ol uorvaius, jrauuiS
Course, by Mrs. Elsie Lark, ol Lebanon,

Doane, also known in Albany.
The Salem Journal rings a new feature

into the presidential election. It says:
Frank Puxton, the attorney of the great
American Bcloolbook trust, is one of the
Republican presidential electors who
ought to be deleated in Lregon.

George W. Swope, the well ktown
Oregon t'ity lawyer, has given up the
law business, an J has gone to Kentucky
to enter the Louisville Theological Semi-

nary, preparatory to preaching in the

Baptist church, ot which he has been an
active member.

Rnouliint. ni the doalh of Mr3. J, E.

followed by a quesmn Hon. Chas. A. Towne, of Duluth,
Tonight mere win " " nuira" Minn , arrived in Albany thirty minutes WILL & STARKBishop Duman, and a general invitation

b extended to tne puuc vu net ...i. late this noon, and notwttwsUnding the

steady rain there was a fair crowd out tosame. ., ,
Tnmnrrnw morning tne regular comer- -

hear him, moBtlv from Albany, onlv a
few coming in from the country, frit'.
Towne was given an impromptu stage on

enceof the chu'eh will be opeued in
charge of Biehop Duncan.

Envart the Aabland Tidings Bays : Aa seat under the depot awning and spoae
Halmraiinn nf Alnha Chanter of the East'lor twenty nunutea witn a lotce andBand Concert.
eru Star, of this city, of which order tbeearnestness lew men in tne United

On account of the inclement weather

the band concert will be given tonight

deceased lady was a consistent member,
met the train at tbe Ashland station last
evening and offered their consolation to
the bereaved husband on his Bad return
and laid a floral trihuts on theeucaeid
remains of their deceased sister.

Dealers in
WATCHES,

the best makes, Jew-
elry, si'verware, di
amond goods, cut
glass, and the latest
novelties.

in the Armorv, to which all are invited
SHIRTS THAT TA.1 K!

and collars and cuffs thctspaik. Dot only
fcr tliemeelvea but their wearers and the
laundry where' they were cleansed and
ironed for their wearers because they
.lisniav taate and careful selection of a

without cost. Following is tho program :

States possesB, pointedly referring to the
main ieHue of imperialism and mention-

ing the truetB and the money question.
His arguments are convincing to those
not bound by party whip.

Occasionally a man like (J. B. Moo'es,
of. Oregon Oity, tries to answer Mr.

owne, but they generally get enough.
Mr. MooreB wanttd to know about the
Southern imperialism ol disfranchising
the negroes, but it was shown that it wbb
a state matter, and no more than the
provisions ol other states which interfere
with the property or persona) rights pf

FO A RENT. Furnished rooms for

1 Eureka Grand March,
a Starlit Night Serenade.
3 Kiemit Polka A'.to Solo..

4 The Man Behind the Gun March.
5 Danube Wave Walt..
6 Addah Polka Trombone Solo.
7 Parson Johnson's Chu ken Br.gade.
S On to the Front March.

laundry; for the laundry because the
work IB well done. Our lairing friende
come Ireeh. sweet and clean from Simp housekeeping or will take throe

gentlemen boarders. Call at the resi-

dence ol S. W. Ross 5th and Colapooia
streets. A fine line of Optical goods.

son's laundry.
MAGNOLIA STEAM LAUNDRY

Albany, Oregon.
Phone 323. Trm State Fair. Three car loads of

mi. ...nnln loft this morning on the

the voter, as most ot ttie states uo in
some form. Massachusetts does person-
ally. More states than the Carolina
should have the educational test.

Mr. Towne spoke in Albany two years
ago. He is one of the most eloquentAlbany local for the state fair. They

ha,l heard that itlwas worth seeing this loVR NATTB
rfiFourBuTTOixfe

speakers in tho United States. A, few

years ago the republicans couldn't say
anything to good about his abitity. Ho

rear The stock exhibit is reported to

be alieand the exhibits in the pavilion
are larger and better than UFUal, with a

newer appearance not so many
old cheBtnuts that had appeared year
after year in the same o,u g.

nroaa dav. and Ira Camp'
bell, Frank Irvine, President Gault.Tonv

vi,D, onrt thirty or forty other quill

is abler now, and poBseseess wuai lew oi
them do, the independence to take the
right course and not he whipped into
line by Mark Hann.i.

A Sister ok Ai.amkda. Hiram Tarker,
of this county, who is the owner of the
mother of the now famous Alameda,
which recently won a heat in an eastern
race in the last time of 2:09), ha a
three fourth's si6ter of Alameda, now
about two years old, which he will sell as

.i....... mill, timn to SDare were there
with their eves bugged out at the, sight
nt mno colossal vegetables and sleek

looking animals. In the races Al He
! nane. beat time 2:21.YOUR EYE- S.-

Have them examined by Prof. August
Stark of this city permanently located
r" - i.n made tho eves a special

Artita won the 2:40 trot, best time
Jim Booz.nan burst ahead in

the Jath dh. nli 0ur Choice cbo8e the
lead in the mile run.

he has not the time to train an animal
of its excellent blood, nor claims the ex-

perience tor euch work.

THE LADIES
Btudv. and will fit them with glasses that
will give satisfaction. If your eyes are

with 22K
on a

Tue Maiikf.13. are up,
eentB. the hens evidently beingweakening call and have a tarn

him. Tne pleasant effect and perfect safety
Ruiter in So and 40 cents a roll, with whicn lauie may UKebyrup ot jmcs.strike, v - . ,ft P- under all conditions, makes it tneir favor-

ite remedy. To get the true and genuine
notatoea bring the producer iv cenie,
pies 35 and 40.cents, lard 10 cents per wwmm 1shoulders article, look for the name of tbe Californianonnd. hauis 12jc, Bides luc

Hig tiyrup vjo. printed ear tue bottom ot

NEW SUITS

For stout men,
Long men,
All kin is of men

and boys.

A large and com-

plete line of

New Shoes.

New and well-selecte- d

Stock of !

Stylish hats

at the

the package, tor sale by all druggistB.

CITY TREASURERS NOTICE

Notice is he:eby given that funds are
Jsos. S8to

?taduM tissue of 1899. Inter-a- jt

on said warrants will cease with the
date of this notice.

Albany, Or., August 22,1900.
E. A. PaRKb. City Treasurer.

8c, He, beei ana muuuu o i

on loo?, timothy hay is about $9, wheat

50c, oats 34c. Sogai le the highes t, kick-

ed up by the trusts to 7.20 per hundred. Husbands mate yonr rife a present
of one or thoBe fine Bilk timbrel iaa at

i rare Conssintlal French's Jewelry 8tore.10c or 25a
1(1 TT TIP.Take C'imly Cathartic

U C C. J fp'l to '"" "' "
Letter List.

Following is th list of letters remaining23 Jewels in the Postoffice at Albany, Linn county,
Oregon, Sept. 19, 1900, Persons calling

New Model for these letters must give the date on wbicb

advertised :

Fine Train Uphin, Mr John Anderson, Mrs E U
Ackerman. Mr H F School, Chatuuua

23 Jewels
sold gold

letting

''Special

Railisaj

Cole, Esq, O 13 Cowan, Mies Mangie
Uoclireii. Mrs 11 J uiam, Mr Kimer"New
Chandler. R S Chandler, Mr Ralph S

Kerns, Mrs Adelia Miller, Mis Adda
Marress, Mr J McLaughlin, Mr Wm
O'Brien, Mr M J Stewart. Mr ChasRailwaj"
South, MiasMarj Simpson, Mjbb Fannie HI WEAR THE FAMOUS m
Thompson, Mr iiarry

8. 8. Tbaim. P. M

FOL'XD. On First street in Albany
Duber-Hampd- en Watches;

F. M. French the Jeweler a waterproof care, lall at the Dkmo 11 ' - n
chat oflice. IIC LOTH IN UU BIAIN CLOTHING ColitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiihiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiila


